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Travellers from North Carolina reSubscription to the Observer. -
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port, great jdrought t in various quaiButterick's Fashion Sheets . and : Gatalogues

for fall and winter. !
ters, especially m the. eastern ball of45ingleeopy...'. . .
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" A North' Carolinian savs that ,Mr.
Ejdmund Jones, a division 'chief ofxnree months..,. ....$2.00 '

Six months 4.00
One yeur. , 8.00 - ; the Treasury Department; is one , of

the brightest men in the'eovernmentWEEKLY EDITION.
service today, and one likely, to secureThree months.... 60 cents.

Stxnnonth t - - i rv)
One yearu..:... 1.75 . promotion. 1 ' H.' '
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- - ". - ...... .. v In clubs of five and over $1.50.

THE GREAT FLOODS TS CHIXAWo Deviation From These RulesSome new Fall Prints and Satteens 'in winter styles; S(lb8(!rtTlt,1nna alwara nnvaWa In . nim-ri- nnt
o oly in name but in fact. - .

- Ten, Thousand People Drowned"
Scenes of; Distress and Sufferit mil jm .."FEOM WASHINGTON.ud 111) inf v : - - Our Grand Summer --Clearance Sale, Bellas our

&?SS SSSf Weekly Fpecial Offeftigs, Have proven to us.that there is lota'WHAT TnEI TALK ABOUT.'
, AT 2c. PEE YARD. cent great tain storm there have ot money ready to be spent, it enough inducement is offered.

Yirffiiiia All RightsSome Anxiety , oeen receivea Dy private parties - in
Washington. The flood was the mostLook at Our Butterfly . serious which has visited; Canton in50c. Corset

75c " thirty years. More than ten thousand6666 Princess Ida
, as to Hew Tork"ImproTed Situ-
ation in OhioPersonal Para
graphs.

Correspondence of The Observes.
Washington, August 27. 4 'Mr.

Snowden, of the Alexandria Gazette:

Dersons lost "their lives, and a far FW1 ' ' ' TT ' a il PER"
66 greater number are left in a starving ITIIQ IQ ll ( IllA 1 IHf)Q

condition. -- Entire villages were en- - - A IliO IJ . JLlt'lliO JL lillV
gulfed and the rice and silk crops in666

Comfort Hip $1.00
Adjustable Hip 1.00
Nursing 1.00

as editor of the oldest of the Virginia
newspapers, and a sound Democrat the vicinity were almost ruined.. The

66'666i price 01 rice nas oeen raisea lis per
a.- - : u - j . i m j.and good citizen,' tell me how your cens. m consequence or toe . loss or rru ;i ; i4. . .i i.peopie are going w vote tnis year."

'AU right,' as usual ; you may rely theicrop t' cstaiiu upuu tcicuiumco, just uuvyj yyucu vyu uubu iumc
The rain fell the latter part of June room for Fall Goods, we can not afford to stop and thinkiaitnruuy upontnat." .ifiooffl Woeiin;iPsetforll.

' ' -
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inen you Know mere were Sl ajid overflowing all the rivers. whether it is prudent to sell an article which costs $1.25 forMany streets ot Canton were xA - - .
flooded for over a week. At Sz Ni 90. Wiee or unwise as it may be, we must make sacrifices
City the water broke through . the in order to accbmmodate the Fall Stock.; Some awful cheap goods. Come arid see

fears last year, and there have been
fears recently ?" .

'
"Oh. well, they , were not justifia

ble. "We shall do ; better than last
year."- -

-- . . , ,. . , v
4 4You have no uneasinqss anywhere

city wan. it i reportea tnat several
thousand people were drowned in

them, , Truly,
PER YARD ONLY FOR12Jc

that place., The embankments of the
rivers were broken in numerous pla
ces-'an- d the water swept --across the
surrounding: country, carrying j ev
ery thing before it. ; A foreigner, who
was an eye witness of the scenes of

a lot of Brocaded Dress
OA, PER YARD ONLY FOR AiUv. lot ot All-Wo- ol Albatross
Veilings in evening shades. They
are worth 85 cents.- - ;

along the line?"
t4None. Our party is even better

organized than before. We have be-
gun S the campaign in " good spir it.'

Gooaa which never gold for less
than 20 cents. , ;

jUvery body is encouraged."
' How as to the Eepubhcan kickers thb WhAiW;h7 one

Wf
night

the anti-Maho- ne people?" banboo grave. , By morning the water 25c A PAIR FOR A LINE OF
Ladies' Black Hose, which

A PAIR FOR A REGULAR
made Solid Colored Ladies'''They will get many votes m some had risen to; the tops of the bamboos.

THESE
PRICES

FOR
THIS .

WEEK
ONLY.

places." -
. ,A Y $c CO,CO sold readily up to this day at 35c a

pair, j- -

Hose which brings 85c in tbe
largest cities in the world. ;At other pom1 s it rose as high as 40'."You feel, then, that Virginia may feet during a night time. The inhabbe confidently relied upon?"25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, MD. itants ,' fled from the villages and".Emphatically 1 do. - 1 , havefcever camped on the hillsides.

At Kun In. a market place situatedPURE OA AT HER BELTING been more confident in my life. ; We
shall have a fine majority on the Leg
islature and State tickets.", - -

fr PER YARD FOB A
1 J very heavy Gros Grain

Black Silk, worth $1.60. : Quantity
limited. v.--- .-'

OHn PER YARD FOR A 21 Inch-&- Vi

Black Silk which is worth
$1.20 per yard. We have only lour
pieces left. -- .,-

near an embankment of one "of the
strep ms connected with the , river.1

This means that Mahone will beAjid Dealers la RUBBER BELTIW Gt PACKING, HOSE, &c. ' - "

COTTON, IVOOIiEN and SAW MILL SUPPLIES, &c. which brings water from the Northleft' at ; home, and that Barbour, and W,est rivers, themajority of theDaniel-o- r some other, good DemocrattlnT t 1 mnaoitants were arownea by thewill go to the United States Senate. 1 wof hmoVin. tWv,
uuier luiuruiciuuii reueiveu uiuu, ment. Some escaped , to a piece Of

IffilliN ' Rubber Beltino-- ; connrms tne statement ot ray xrienu, rigihg ground in the neighborhood,
JVLr. bnOWden. .

-- :. tha WfltPr ArtnttnnA tn ri9A fln1 onH.
There is some anxiety among Dem- - nvfirt.nnr.orl - t.hA nlHnnHoyt's Leather Belt,

f Mt Vernon Belting... ocrats I mean the mass of Demollv4im;T1vtiAo.nriAt
--WHICH IS- -

Joseph Noones. Sons; shrewd resolution of the Republican ndrtn on the high branches . of
committee, requiring for membership trees', whilst thev instituted measureRoller Slasher and '

m the party clubs only 'general in for their general safety. The treesClearer Clothe New TT'eatilre,tenuon " ipcc nere aiterwaa vu were washed up by the roots, andparty, and the let-u- p m the organs the heartrending' cries bf the chilIT K. Earle's Card
Clothing, &c -- 6""Hjf -- y aren were, snencea in the surging

to neai tne Dreacnes causeu oy tne waters. - ? . ....:, . 7
candiaacy or Elaine. Anen ine wao-- , The bod v of a bride dressed in her Rxtenda a cordial invitation to all ladies. esDeciallv those who take an inter- -

u;ulBD W ""0fr?." bnaal rooes was tound floating m the est in Fancy Work. We carry fuu lines. or uoiors;
auuuuci Dulo , xu 6'"- - ff-- nver at .union, a. large tufr - was , . . . , v

violently opposed to the acting ttov-- i seen. It was nicked ud and Pt.ATO fiTTlhNTT.T noi?.rS af 7 nfa tW vard. sOUR LINE OE
ernor, HiU who obabere" found to contain a boy and a girl. CHENILLE AND GOLD CORDS at 20 cents per yard;
nominated... A. part or with them was a paper giving their plain PLUSH TASSELS at 12$ cents per taasel.
dents wm undoubtedly return to the Barnes and the dav rand hour of their pt.ustt Attn ttOT.n TASfaFT at. is rents nor TaRsol
fold, but a numoerinv oe expeciea birth. Their-pare- nts -- had adopted 72-IN- CH EXTRA HEAVY FELT IN LEADING SHADES at $1.25 per yard
w w-upoia- wj ttanx y. tms mean3 to save the life of their
crats. The purpose or tne democratic 0ffSDrine. C .

"

A BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
best ticket for running inside :;t Uhe

j " r "r ing inai is Deing enuurea oy inous--
not be obnoxious to conscientious diS flnn(ifl in this nrnvinnA is simnlv
siaents or tne otner party, une imug heartrending. Children are callingCASHMERESmm ATromnDvx ywwratfuw.Yuiwuiwi o tn their narents that thev are, hunsrrv 7 - ft- -mented pn is the shortness of the and the broken hearted parents canTrunks canvass. ine. jjemocrais wiu nave onljr reply, with eyes blinded; with
the advantage, as their organization tears, that they have nothing to give
is sirongeau wueie buui u xo 0 them. These floods .will.ot course,
enective, m ine cuies; wuereatj, . wio, brine: on their calamities. Th3 subJersey Cloths, CHARLOTTE, N. C.aug23dtRepublicani strength's in tne rural siding waters will leave ; an alluvial
umuriuus,'. w uci c iu wiiwwuDmoi aeoosit that wiu buraen the atmoss

And Valises is Complete. time to perfect organization, ine here wjth malarial poisdh.vThenon--
uemTOrauu uumuiiiwo uiou "v progressive character of these people
put the convention off as late as pos-- leaves tnem helplessaiid undone in
sible. The Republicans not being fu fooa m oniamitv onri nil t.hov

PL4IO FLjUMELS, ,

Sale'able to follow suit; and not seeing the L.an do is to beat gongs, burn incense,--LIGHTWEIGHT SUITINGS
T?: l? TVfl ni1 ; H86- 0.: 8lD" howl fe thB heayens that areas.brass,- -

Ux'juo ui-w- i - ? tney: ,wouia nave au iu!tueiu8CivcBl rtray4aoneittolto go and icause sans
DRAP A ALMAS. several weeKs.m aavance or uneir ops other to ston his rains, prohibit - theUses for summer travel. puuouw), wcio. - Killing 01 pigs, ciose ine norm gate,

juou iu uajroivoi.UiCf T " snuo tne normern ruier, ana men
--OF-convention. as it is, iiey wiy take their cbance."

lv have sufficient time ror tneir pur- -
Also a beautllul line of

poses.f.i'ne ifiana .oi, Decreuaiyuu The Exports of American Cotton
exsunairman mauxiiiig maj -

- . - -BOQD BOODS S 109 PRICES.
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The 'Ohio situation improves. Dem-- mestic cotton from the United States
bcrats remark that nothing but jeal-- during the month of J uiy, 18b5, wereIn all grades at very close prices.

OriWa tnail have "DrOIlipt ousy between the rival tactions, the c
Dy MssbaCka,r and the Kids,f can - lBaies,; Pounds. "Value.

--STILL CONTINUES.- -
f laaof o naiHal cnrroaa , ft JNeW j OrK , v 4.uo7 ZX.70O.ltfD $2,440,143

41.751prevciiu u J"-"----- -;
Boston. - , 723 " 347.546attention. 142,590seems HKeiy tnat xnurrran may taK pBiiadeiphia, . ?,690 . , 137,988

' 90,603KanQrnrcniii 1 riuri .irinii niiKriiimi. jjoiuiuuiot x.oo - oiaiu
RYonng ladles making preparations for boarding

, schools will rind my stock in excellent condition.
V707.089VcTW New Orleans, . - ,14 644 - 6,861
? 96.720t& uiawoto Dsiou " a J""" 1 Detroit, v i . . ;-- z,l4a ; , . tmuu

that, thfl sr.a. iicKec, or ine ereawsx Huron. . ' va. awas.7 t- - - j ,

: in order to make room for our Fall and Wmter Stock, wnlch is daily arriving, ,
-'-

' . - we will offer tnia week at a great sacrifice, . - .

iOSMeifc Suits at t5jO0,part of: it, with Hoadly at the head, rassamouuaaay. ; ;

will ';olftrt he elected. PerhaDS too . Tntni. ' v A : j m ris r aria mn $&fK2.2f7

much reliance is placed upon - the The exports of cotton during July,t ; wi t V,. Co.RegramSISKBKilB.I. ILo The ill feeling of a part of the native 1 145,304 pounds valued at $6,136,872. , WORTH $10.00, $12.00 AND $13.50. - ; - -

Eep'ublicans against the (iermans xhes 'exports ' for the eleven months
may alienate some or the latter.: tu ended Julv 31J 1885; aa" ciomnared
on .the otner nana me ihbiswjuw i tQ- - ; the exports1 of the eleven
the ; German1. Democrats on further months ended July 31j 1884; were as
recognitionih " the 'distribution , of follows) --Eleven months-ende- d July
Federal omce, v ana ,xne opposiwuu i 31r:i8853.90003 bales, !il,833,518, 234

: --100 Boys' and Children's SuiW from $2.00 up.

r . . - j - ,

These are extraordinary bargains and cannot be gotten anywhere else for : . ;v
'

thereto of he Irish, may, act as a Boundsvalued at $195,396,939 eleven
counterpoise. , xu ia uuu a 3w.w ,"5 r months ended J uly 31, 1884, 3,si4,7ti
for either party to count Ohio in an bales,-1,83- 0, 831,441 pounds, valued at
nTT v HiiX . oo iuxa uoviuoviiy. uustuu $193;950.307.
nemocratto count it in the rrcsi- -

Antiftl vear -
. s. ' Paupers from: Canada'

Mai. A. J. Galloway; the railroad
1Tie coes North this afternoon. . The :c The Treasury Department has ae--

But they must be closed out We dont Utaitf l tofan over.- - Hery econo'
floasnn. hi u uu uub kuw wo uiw wuwvii.w.w. ...t - -

first notice of which I think appeared less to prevent the entry from Canada ?1J
in these letters to The Observer; is of pauper emigrants, ,whose , disem- -. purif -

W ill continiieuntil the entire stock is dis civing greac sausiacuon. . vji- - i wcu.a-c.mv- . cujr .u"
irtwav,:wftfl chieflir instrumental in be prevented by the. Pauper ; Imm;

1A1r,iri : ti MdHiHnnnl facilities, crant act. This law relates only--' to
which: place the Havanese twenty-- arrivals by seas, and immigrants re

'
.

. ;' "posed' of.

ALEXANDER & .HARRIS;'-- " --

'
A

F,,. hmira tiPftrpr tUfiir ROrreBUUU- J Jtuoevt ctaiuiesoiuu au xicw; iwt vwuiu
enter at Halifax and cross the border. jtbadHIQ CliOTIIIErxS,' CENTRAL xTOTEIa CQREU.dents in New York. ' ;'- -


